Welcome to Albany's 2nd & El Cerrito's 20th Annual Citywide Garage Sale!

Street numbers and cross streets for each garage sale are listed under each street's name, and the streets are in alphabetical order. The bold numbers under the cross streets are the map location numbers for individual garage sales. The categories of items to be found at each garage sale are represented with the icons below. Because these are general categories, added descriptions for unique or specific items are included in some of the listings.

- **Babies and kids clothes & toys**
- **Sporting goods & camping items**
- **Electronics (TVs, computers & related)**
- **Furniture, pianos & musical instruments**
- **Books, music & movies**
- **Plants, gardening tools & workbench items**
- **Appliances, household items & adult clothing**
- **Knickknacks & miscellaneous**

Keep our community beautiful. Please recycle this map – please do not litter!

**ALBANY GARAGE SALES**

- **Adams**
  - 350 Clay
    - 1 Cross Street and Map Number
  - 4轟 Camper, camping equipment
    - 1 Cross Street and Map Number
- **Orlando**
  - 2650 Castro
    - 1 Cross Street and Map Number
  - 2640 Costo
    - 1 Cross Street and Map Number
- **Cornell**
  - 5700 Washington
    - 1 Cross Street and Map Number
  - 5600 Washington
    - 1 Cross Street and Map Number
  - 5560 Washington
    - 1 Cross Street and Map Number
- **Carmel**
  - 500 Thousand Oaks
    - 4 New carnivorous food processors
  - 413 Portland
    - 5 Table and chairs
  - 412 Portland
    - 6 Family dining set, curio cabinet, rug and desk
  - 404 Portland
    - 14 Main
  - 403 Portland
    - 13 Main
  - 402 Portland
    - 14 Main
  - 401 Portland
    - 13 Main

**City of Albany**

City of Albany Environmental Resources Division

www.cityofalbany.org/greenalbany 510-525-5760

**City of El Cerrito Environmental Services Division**

www.ecenviro.org 510-215-4351 green@ci.el-cerrito.ca.us